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RECOVERY OFFICER -I

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
Dated: L8.L2.24L7 Item No. 1

RC No. 222lLs ( SrB VS. SANDEEP BHARDWAJ )

Present Shri S.K. Garg, Counselfor CH

Bank.
None for CDs.

Ms, Subhi, Proxy Counsel for
OBC/Objector Bank.

Counsel for CH Bank submitted that
auction has been failed for want of bids and

requested to put the mortgaged propefty on auction
fixed the same reserve price. Through physical

auction. Court Auctioneer has filed his report vide
dy.no.129BB dated 25.10.2017. Request allowed'

Registry is directed to issue notice for sale
proclamation accordingly.

The CH bank is directed to collect the notice

and serve it through all modes i.e. Dasti, Regd A/D,

affixation, beat of drum, notice board of DRT
premises and also through publication in the
newspaper widely circulated in the area. CH bank
further directed to file service report by way of
affidavit by next date of hearing.

I hereby appoint Shri Madhav Pathak,
Advocate Mobile No.78388O8850/
9990116759 as Court auctioneer to conduct the
auction. CH bank is directed to coordinate with court
auctioneer.

The SHO of the concerned area police station
is directed to provide adequate police force help
including one lady constable to the court auctioneer
to maintain law and order during auction proceeding.

CH bank is directed to visit the property in question

in advance with court auctioneer.

The fee of the court auctioneer is fixed Rs'

25,AA0l- (50% of which to be paid in advance and

50% plus other misc. expenses after compliance ot,k*r,
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assigned task) for the assignment !o be borne and

ilibt aH nait. court auitioneer is directed to file
'his report with a copy to the CH bank'

u*sT i.
List the case on 05'02'2018'
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RECOVERY OFFICER - II
Additional Charge
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_ {ALE PROCLAMATT0N
OFFICE OF THE NNCOVBNV OTFICER-I

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-IU, UNTTU
4'h FL o oR, JEEVANran rsuriilrt{-'

PARLIAMENT STREBi, PArPi irrOWX, NEW DEI,HI.I lOOOl

NN CE
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R.C. No. 2;22/tS
P

To,
CD No.I

\.

CD No.2.

Dated 18.12.2017LE ND
T

rllr. sandeep Bhardwaj, S/o Late Shri shiv Kunrar Bhardu,aj,
R/o H. No. 143, Near Main Bus Stand, Village & p.O. Bu;;i;,
Delhi - 1100J9.

Smt. Usha Rani, Wo Shii Sandeep Bhardwaj
Yg,H. No. 143, Near Main Bus Stand, Vittug" & p.O. Barwala,
Delhi - 1100J9. P -- -

Whereas you have failed to pay the sum.of.,vrvsD Jvu,.'vs r.xllcu to pay ure sum.ol Rs.30r45"7

1.L""orn" due from ylffipe. tRecovery Certificate drawn in o..q.. No,ffi
u

And whereas the undersigned has ordered the sale of property motioned in the schedule below in

]r{o1i9e is hereby slven that in absence of any order of postponement, the irop"rti", as mentionedbelow shall be sold on 14-03.201g at the site of p-p";y ri 
l1_0_0 

AM by public auction,through auctioneershri Madhav Kumar Pathak, Advocate Mob. Nr. g9g0rl G7sg.rr," ur.tioneer shall accept EMD withdocuments till 2.30 p.-.-;;d-;;uiiffi;i"*'","iiio'; - 
- 
F";'rr"h;" 0".u,,, conract Mr. AnandKuriakos.e, chief.Mana 

^eT 
of CH Bank having Mrbii; N;. du*riiriil:

The sale will be of the property of the a.F""outtulili,ii,"qTir ril",i"red in,the schedule belowand the liabilities andclaims attaching"t"irr. rJa^p*;;, r" il;;;h"yiiu" u".n ur."nui,r.a, are thosespecified in the schedule against each l-ot. 
:

The property r'vill be put up for the sale in the lots specified in the schedule. If the amount to berealized is satisfied bv the sale of a'n"rtior.9lrrylr"p.ov, rrr.;;r.;;ii. i.r-"oiately sropped with respectto the remainder' The sale arsg u9'stoppea if, biil#;i;;1;kd.k"d;#, rhe arrears mentioned in thesaid certificate, interest..cgsts.rincr"airig cost of ,rr" r"r.il;;';.ffiA"lo"i1l'orncei conducting the sare or
firdru:n to his satisfaction that th"e *o*;,i;'*"r;'*" 'ii;Lii'lro 

costs have been paid to the

$ffiT 
@ t3Yo simpre rrom the daq" 

"r'nriil ;i,r,r, oa."iZ.i'{ riiiiilii'i;".1'li#i,lf ,X'H,iTlJffl:;ilHDebtor.

No officer or other person, having any duty to perform in connection with sale, however, either
ffi:::Hii:.j*ll"ojjj::^::_r::1".o1 1"eTry l" dg"i,:jty interest in the property sord. rhe sare shal besubject to the conditions prescribld in Second-scheduie;i,il.'r#"?J;jli:.Ti;;Il;Tif,; ili;:*H:1llJ:under and to the further folro*,in-s "o"aititnrg >N

ARD OF T)
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1. The description.of properties, Reserve price below which the same will not be sold and EMD is given

under:as uno(

isN; Ilosoninfinn nf Pronertv Name of Floor Reserve Price EMD

Ground Floor 18,06,000/- 1,80,600/-
1 Property bearing No. 141, ad

measuring 1034 sq. ft.
together with ProPortionate
share of land underne-ath

Pocket 12, Sector 20, Rohini,
Delhi.

First Floor 15,48,000/- 1,54,800i-
2.

Given under my hand and seal on this 18th day of December, 2017. ;lfflr

2. The amount by which the bid is to be increased shall be 50.000/- (Rupees Fifty Thousand only)' ln

the event of any dispute arising as to the amount of bid, or as to the bidder, the lot shall at once be again put

up to auction. In 
"rr. 

;"*-;i?he available bi<lder come forward to increase their bid, the first EMD received

mayu"retainedforfurtherconsideration:ofunder9isn9d.
3. The highest^;ffi;; rrr4i'u" a"it*.J to uJthe qur1h1:..t ol *J 1:l provided 

^tt'{ 
r-"tt1'"'.that.the

i*orrrt uia ui rri,, i, not less than the'reserve price. it shall be in,the d.is-cr;ti9n,?f'rtu. ylersigned to

;;jt";/;#;t;i,;;';i;il.,t uia *rr""'the piice offered appears:so clearlv inadequate as'to make it

inadvisable to do so.

4. EMD shati b'e deposited onrthe date o_f Tjlol__ Ttt the auctioneer at auction' site through

DD/pay order in f,avour of Rccovery officer-r, DRT-rrr, Delhi alongwith a co.py of PAN card, Address

proof and identity proof, E-mail ID, rraouit. No. and 
-declaration 

that they are bidding on their own behalf or

on behalf of their principals. In the lutt", cur., they shall be required to deposit 1kiI ,lft"ri,tv, an{ in defautt '

,d btd; ;h;iru?ected, In case of the.company, copy'of resolution passed by the board rn,-smbers of the

company or any 
",rr'ar 

J*"*"* "o"n.-i"g 6;;r;"t ;iorvutto*.y of ihe company be submitted with the

5. The successful bidder shall have to deposit '25"h oi of his final bid amount after adjustment of

nrvru by next.bankworking day i.e by 3:00 P.M with this Tribunal ' ' '

6. The purchaser shall deposit the balance 75o/o 9{1h" sale proceeds on or before l5th day from the

date of sale of the property, exclusive of such day, or if the ifh ait be.sunaay or.gJferrroliday, then on

the first office d;"1il irr"-i!1ilJuv [y pr""".ibed mode as stated above' In addition to the above'the '

purchaser shalt also;;; p;rrrdaie fee-wllnRecovery Offiler-I, unT-frr @2"/i:p^t9ry*110,0.04 and,

@l%of the excgss of said,amount of Rs.1,000/-through DD i1f.qv:ur of Regislrar, DRT.III, Delhi' ., , i

7 . In case of default of payment *iifri" tft. prercrfred period, the propgly shall be resgld, after ihe.issul
of A.rn froclamation of sale. The deposiU 49i defrayrng-therexpenses.'bf,t|t :",ttl,T',y,,,11-t1: 11'dttttgi:1
thinks fit, be forfeited'to the Government and the defaulting purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property

or to any part of the sum for which, it may subsequentlf be sold'

8.Thepropertyisbeingso1don..AdISwrinnrrSBASISANDAS:ISwtIATISBASISo,.
9. There is no detail of revenue assesqedlencumbranl:^;;;,1;.*+J t* properties i" th: ttno*ledge

of the undersigned at the stage. uo*"uai prospective bidders are advised to make their own due diligence

w;r.t dues of "l..t 
ieityr*utIrfto.rr. ,.r^ tiirr ;;;y other encumbrance etc.; in their own inle1est, beflore

deposit of EMD. . . .

10. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids irfound unreasonablg or postpone

the auction at any ti"me without assigning any reason'

11. The particulars specified ab6ve 
"huu. b..r, stated to the best of the infgnnatign 

of thlundersigned, but

the undersigr.a rrruii 
"oi 

ue ur,r*erable for any error, mis-statement or omission in this proclamation'
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